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A FERTILE CONTROVERSY.

New Yonk, October 24. In an
interview in the Tribune State Sena-
tor Arkcll, referring to TJopew's
letter on Grant's connection with
the proposed plana of President
Johnson, recalls a conversation lie
had with Grant just before his death.
"After reading a book called
'Downfall of the Republic,' " says
Arkcll, "Grant said: 'I have been
called as commander of the army to
conclude the suppression of one re-

bellion and have been personally
the means of preventing a subse
quent civil war, menacing and
dangcious, yet of which little is
known.' A venerable financier who
used to be well known on "Wall
treot, and was thoroughly informed

in political nmUcr.s, in alluding lo
this expression of General Grunt's,
which his physician, who reported
it. attributed to possible mental
wanderings from physical weakness,
said: 'I remember the time well.
The rumor struck the street that
some poitentous disturbance was
brewing in Washington. Govern-
ment securities dropped terribly
from some unknown c.iusc. The
cause of the depression was found
to have originated in Baltimore.
Subsequently when the immediate
trouble was over, it was ascertained
to have been based on information
procured by Bob Johnson, the Presi-

dent's private Secretary, who sur-

reptitiously copied and sold por-

tions of the draft of an intended
proclamation, in which President
Johnson proposed to declare

and demand a full
representation from the seceded
States as the only constitutional
body he would recognize." This
corroborates, or perhaps rather sim-

plifies, Mr. Depew's recent state-
ment. It shows how much larger
than we know is the debt we owe
the silent hero who stood between
the wild and infatuated ambition of
a weak but stubborn man and a
great national calamity."

what hux iutti.ki: ai&.

Nnw Yoiik. October 2.1. The
Commercial Advertiser publishes
an interview with General Butler,
by its Boston coriespondent. on the
Grant-Johnso- n controversy. Gen-
eral Butler says there arc mairy
icasons why the charge that John-
son desired to revolutionize the nt

was not brought up in the
impeachment tihd. The chief reason,
and the conclusive one, was that the
offense was not charged in the aiti-cle- s

of impeachment and he (But-
ler), as counsel in that case, did
not care to offer incompetent testi-
mony. The charge was not em-

bodied in the articles of impeach-
ment because it could not be
proved. The talk between General
Grant and Johnson, his Commander-in-Chie- f,

was in the nature of a
privileged communication and that
Gcncial Grant so held was shown
by the fact that he did not disclose
it till long after Johnson's death.

"Thcie was another pioject of
Picsident Johnson's as to lcvolu-tionizin- g

the Goernmcnt, some of
the details of which were partly
known at the time, but which could
not be pioved and which wcic not
brought into the impeachment pro-

ceedings. I myself had some very
strong moral evidence upon two
questions which I did not caicto
make known to the public in the im-

peachment proceedings, but one of
which I investigated secretly, as
Chairman of the committee for that
purpose, and while theic was dis-

closed to mc some very damaging
facts, under the circumstances they
were not so conclusive that I deemed
it pioper to exhibit an article of im-

peachment against the President on
that behalf. I still retain some of
the instruments of evidence, which
btiongly tend to support my belief
that theic wcie other propositions of
Johnson to control the Government,
diffeiing from that made to General
Grant on the measures to be taken
but not in the end to bo l cached.
It now seems to me, for the fiist
time, that it must have been made
after General Grant had icfnsedto
accede to Johnson's imposition, and
knowing now what had been said to
Grant it would seem to show that
tho proposition was entertained be-

cause of Grant's mfusal, and while
what was known to mo in regard to
it gave mo a strong belief that it was
not in a shape to be brought before
the public."

General Butler declined to say
what tlicso proofs weic, and inti-

mated that they would probably not
bo made public until after his death.

AIIM1UAI. AMMKN'S bTATKMhM.

Philadelphia, October 2!i. A
statement by Admiral Animen, re-

lative to General Grant's part in the
boiateious timo of Johnson's Ad-

ministration, is mado public hero
to-da- y. Ammen relates that General
Sherman, speaking to him some timo

'ago, stated that ho (Sherman) upon
being called to Washington by Pre-

sident Johnson went first to Grant's
house immediately upon arriving nt

fc
the capital, Genet nl Grant enld

'flw--

there was n disposition in the Cabinet
to get rid of him (Grant). A pro
position had been made to send him
to Mexico, but he had determined
not to go. lie said he would stand
a court-marti- al first. "Well, what
do they wantof mo?" said Sherman.
"I do notkuow," was Grant's reply.
Sherman then went directly to tho
President without waiting to visit
any one.

"Mr. President," said Shcmian,
"this is a diplomatic mission and
General Grant will not go upon it
and he will disobey the order if it is
issued." The President seemed
very much surprised and said he had
a great regaid for General Grant
and would not like to do anything
distasteful to him. Sherman re-

marked: "If it will relieve the
Executive of any embarrassment I
will go down myself." "Very well,
if you will go that settles it," said
the President, "and it will bo just
as well." Five days later General
Shcinian took a steamer for the
Gulf. "Thus," said Sherman, in
stating the matter to Ammen, "was
the difficulty, so far as Grant was
concerned, bridged over, and he
was kept from an open rupture with
the Executive. My opinion is that
they desired to get rid of him and
keep him from being a candidate for
the Presidency. What they wanted
of ine in case General Grant was
sent out of tho country I do not
know. The discussion between
Picsident Johnson and myself never
got tint far."

PLAYIrJC ON NAMES.

Euitou Bulletik : "While leading
the lit of passengers per S. S. Ala-

meda, and also comments on the
same, I was somewhat amused to
notice, that if the steamer should be
cast upon the desert island men-

tioned, it would not only lie sup-

plied as far as persuasions are con-

cerned, but would also be furnished
with a tailor (Taylor) the goddess
of marriage, ry Best coal
(Cole), a Baker, ham (Cunning-
ham), farina (Farini), also Oats,
and witli Ml men (Grossman), they
ought to March-an-d occupy A
Ranch without any row ; lay (Row-Icy- )

down their baggage from the
Cab (ral), and having a Center with
two burgs (Gninsburg and Bilen-bui- g)

they May. resist the Wilder
elements, or win (Irwin) without
Cost-- a permanent residence, well
governed und controlled, with only
four Chinese invaders.

An Ousnnvnu.

SILK CULTURE !

My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information.

J'ric, Tnenty-Fh- r Ccntu ier copy.

Silk Worm Egg?, Reels, Trees, Cut.
tings, Seeds, &c, for sale at the very
lowest market rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

Tnr ue of Silk Kaisers, free by mail
only 70 cents.

I w'U l,c pleisul to give information
to correspondents who apply by lcitei,
inclosing two-cen- t btamp for reply.

Mncrinicii IIo-vc- of Cocooiin V Keel-
ed HilU, H!i CcntM.;

None but articles of the firstquality sold
Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,

Practical Silk Culturist,
New Lisbon. Builingtou Co.

oW NEW .TERbEY.

G1UNDLAY & CO. LikeMESSRS. of tendering their
sci vices to residents abroad for the Sup.
ply of all Articles of General Consump-
tion obtainable in this country. Sub-
joined is a List of Articles they nro pre-
pared to ship, of which all arc manufac-
tured by, or procured from, Die first
houses:

Agricultural Implements.
Muehinery.
Hardware and Ironmongeiy.
Carriage's, Do;: Carts, cie.
Saddleiy and Horse Clothing.
Rifles, Guns, Pistols nnd Ammunition.
Household Furnittuo.
Oils, Paints and Varnish.
Dinner, Dessert and Iircakfast Ser-

vices.
Silver Plate.
Plated Wares of Ilirminghnm and

Sheffield manufacture.
Personal Clothing, Hosiery, Gloves,

Shirts, Roots, etc.
Table and Household Linen.
Perfumery, Brushes nnd Soaps.
Oilman's Stores, Lamps.
Cricketing Goods and other articles

of Sport.
Wines, Spirits nnd Reel.
Soda-wat- ci Machinery.
Watches. Clocks and Jewellery.
Hooks, Periodicals and Ncwpapois.
Prints and Picture Frames.
Cutlery.
Sewing Machines,
Ullliaid aud n.igntelle Tables,
Musical Instruments.
Optical, Mathematical and Philoso.

phicnl InhtiumentB.
Orders for Musical nnd Philosophical

Instruments, and all articles connected
with the Aits and fcciences, mpiiro
great personal caio and Judgment, and
fchould be accompanied hy as detailed
Instructions us possible, or by patterns
and dinwings and measurements, if
possible,

Thumb A Remittance or Order for
Payment must accompany the Older.

GltlNDLAY&CO.,
East India and Colonial Agents.

65 Parliament St., London, S.W. 153 tf

JAtFBED MAGOON,
ATIORNHYATL.VW.

144 4U Merchant street, Honolulu, lm

& PHILLIPS,
Practical Plumbers, Gas Fitters

nnd Copper-smith- No. 71 King street.
Honolulu. C3?" House and Ship Job
Work promptly executed, 103

Honolulu Carriage .Manufact'y
228 nnd 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, . - Hawaiian Is.
W.ll.l'AUH. P,0prlcto

"MJ

XIJE LONDOK
Provincial Fire Insurance Co..

LONDON.
WubHcilticd Capital : : l,)UO,CftO

J. T. WATE11HOUSE, ,Tn., Agent.
137 8nV

"fov Yorlc to Honolulu

PACKET LINE l

.MESSRS. W. II. CROSSMAN & 11RO.
will dispatch about December 1st a '

first-clas- s vessel from Now Yoru for this
port direct. Merchants and others
wishing to ship by this favorite lire ,

w in please lorward tneir oruers as e.u ty
as possible. Veiy tiuly, etc.,

CASTLE & COOKE,
I'll lm Honolulu Agents.

Telephone 210 in both Cos.

LEWIS &

s4

Rill

of

Envelopes

NOTICE.
MR, 1). L. A1UUIAUT heieby

that be has this day with,
ilr.nvn from tho firm of & Ah.
pharl, and that ho will on the
ncss ot an Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Interpicting, Collecting Ac

nnd Business at
Kim Lung 43 Hotel stieet.

112 tf

l? nntl Ot XlotoJ Hti'oot,
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:

Eistem Shad, Flounderm, SmclK Cralu, Eistcin Oystcr-s- , Cala Fiesh
Roll Hotter, CiuHllower, Red (ibb.iges, Huukei Club Houic Smsages,
Mallard Ducks, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Grapes, &C., ire.

Horp Radish, Roots anil Celery, Swis Cheese, Cream (Jhee-e- , Ednm Cheese,
German Smoked SausMgc, German in Kig-s- , Holl ml Herrings in
Kegs, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kit-- Mnckeiel,

Aud a. Complete JL.iiio oi" ITnuoy & Strrplo Groceries,
Al-WJiy- on Jlitiid.

Goods delivered to "Waikiki, Tuedavs nndTiidnys. Goods delivered to all
of the Town.

J!
CO

O
H
CO

Ball

BusincBS

Circulars

1'iogr'nn

Queen

AT

Soyong

Agency
Sun

inn FAST

$. juju. u
will ruu remilnrlv

TO YwVIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For height or passage apply to tho

Captain outboard, or to
Pacific Navioation Co.,

181 Agents

ALEX, ELOHR,

Practical Gun and Lock Smith,

St., neM'ito lW-Ollli- e.

Sewing Machines of all repaired.

All of Light Machinery repaired
ou Notice,

Nil. Woikminship and Charges
121 Strictly ate. ly

--iaat cs" P. O. Bo 297
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tauai Street.

W

Wagoji B&alcei.

PniutiuKT &

1?riiJiiiiiufy,

ITT, lo. 8 Kaa

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIBf, GOPPEE AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

Carriage and.

Xtcpnli'iiijx',

BIuelcNmitliiiifi-- ,

Mil ' -

lit fiivst-clafe- H milliner iriccM lo llie times.
r0 King St., adjoining Geo. "W. Lincoln, Contiactoi & Builder. Cm

nnd

Hearth

Briofs

Bills Lading

Cards

Book Work

Conceit

Draft Books

Books

Hand Bills

Invoices

inll.
mates

carry bvsl.

counts other
Co.'s,

Rod, Cod,

Pickle;

parts

SAILINO

iViJJi
u.5sz3

Bethel

kinds

kinds
Short

Gool
Model

:ul suit,
wntfTrrauwawcirnniinrfiJmiMrwniMfcarT

Every Description of Jel Prating
Executed with neatness dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing- - Office3

Programs

Certificates

Delivery

Street,

acuoonor

THE

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Ropoits

Note Head Inge

Plantation Books

l'amphlctR

Rosters

Kcpoitx

Show Cauls

Shipping Recu'ts

Statements

Tag!,

Visiting Cards

Way.BHIs

Honolulu.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

milK ) li prepared
X to furnish household servants,
collect hills, and do Anglo-Chlnc- in.
tcrpictlng and a gcneinl agency busi-

ness. Charges moderate.
SOYONG, .If! Nuuanu St.

Mutual Telephone 270. 03 Dm

E. aT'EYANJ
TJojit "UillUlor.

Boats Built and Ropaired to Order.

All Kiinlw of Hunt .IE a to rial,
Timbcie, Knees, Stems, Keels. Also, 1

Decked Surf limit, 1 Large Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four-Oare-d Race Boat, 2 Small
Skills, 1 TweUc-To- n Sloop in perfect
ordir, with siitls, anchors aud chains
complete. For salo cheap lor cash
Kilmiea street, Honolulu. 1005 ly

LIME ! LIME !

I'ntronisr.c SSotne itluiitii'nci iivp

The Hawaiian Stone Gomp'y

Aic now prepaied to furnish flesh Lime
in quantities to cult purchasers, and
salisfacllon wai ranted as to liotli tho
kind nnd the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
0.5 ly Agents'.

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpontor and Boat Buildor.

on hand and for sale variousHASsized surf boats, constructed ou
an impiovcd principle of my own

each frame being of one piece
acres the keel. The frames nrc closer
together, and the boats nrc thercfoie
lighter and less liable to bilge in, than
boats of any other build. Each side
plank and gunwale is in one piece from
stem to stem, and is consequently not
liable to sti.iin, there being no midship
butts. The matciial and workmanship
nro wan anted to be of tho best quality.

Mr. Robert Lowers, of Lowers &
Cooke, will attend to the hale of these
boats, and dispose of them at San Fran-cisc- o

pi ices. 05 ly

Metropolitan Met,
KING STREET,

G. .f.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andat the

LoAvest !M.a.xltcL I?ricc.
All meats delivered from this Market

ai c thoroughly chilled immediately aftci
kill i nir by means of u Pa-
tent Diy Air Refrigerator. Mc.it so
tieatcd ictains all its juicy properties,
and is Guaranteed to Keep Lonoeu
AI'TKll Delivekv than Fiiesiily-kiij-k- d

Mf.at. 74 ly

STATEMENT.

THE undersigned, a Committee of
ot the Equitable Life

Society of the United States,
appointed lo formulate the views of the
Board on the advantages offered by the
Society to the public, repot t:

1st The Socictj- - issues all the appiov-c- d

forms of assurance, including Ordi-
nary Life, Ei dowment and Tontine po-
licies. It is immatci ial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by in-
tending assurcis.

2d The Life nnd Endowment forms
of policy provide for annual cash divi-
dends and a suuender value; aic indis-
putable after tluce years and pnjable
immediately after proof of death.

3d Tho piemiums on a Tontine po-
licy are tho same as on the Ordinary
Lite, but, while the latter is only pay.
able in the event of death, the holder of
tho Tontine policy has the right to draw
the whole of Iheiescne and the accu-mulatc- d

piofltsin cash nt the end of a
Mated period; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing years aie past,
he can, without any l.ugcr premium
than on nn ordinary policy, secure these
greater mhantnges.

4th Experience shows that tho icturn
paid in ens-- on maturing Tontltio po-
licies nppioximatcs to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by polic-
yholder so that the average cost of tho
assurance will bo only about the intcicst
on tho premiums.

5th Tontino policies, like others, are
paid In full in tho event of death at any
time timing the term of the policy, and
aic incontestable after thiee years, nnd
payable Immediately after duo proof of
death.

Olh Eperiencc bhows thnt tho mor-tallt- y

is lower among Tontino polioy.
holders, as tho better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider-abl-o

source of piollt.
7th Tontine policies will be mado

under tho laws of tho
State, if so desiied at tho time tho as-
surance Is eifectrd.

8th Tho Tontine system is fair and
Just; its accounts are accurately kept,
separate fiom all other business; tho
funds Judiciously invented and impror.
ed, and tho accumulated profits faith,
fully guaided and properly appoitioncd.

0th Tho Society has since its organ!-atio- u

tiniiMictcd a larger amount of
now busiiicEs than any other company,
whilu its new busiposs for thp Hist halt
of tho present year is ?l,7C0,O0O larger
thnn that of tho first half of 1881. It
has Assets of $00,000.000; over 14 000,-00-0

of Surplus, and lis ratio of Surplus
to Liability isgieater than that of any
other company,

CltAUNCUV M, DlU'EW,
John A.St EWAtiT,
Euqeni: Ki:m,y,
AV 11,1,1 AM A, WlUiELOCK
ClIAllLLB G, iMNDOy,
John Si.oank,
Heniiv B. I1du,

Committeo of tho Board of Diiectois of
tho Equitable Life Assurance Society
of tho United States.

ALEX. J. CAHTWRIGI1T,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands ,

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
127 Jy

O Luso Hawailano.
ALL persons who want to commutil.

with tho PoitueucMj, either
lor business, or for pi insuring woikmcn ,
sennnls or any other helps, will find It
tho most prolltnblo wiiy to mixertisu in
the Lmo ItnvrtiiaiiOf the ncwoignn of
the Portucucsc colony, which Is pub-llshc- d

onMcrchnntsticct, Gatcitc Build,
lnjr, (Post-Ollic- Loiter Box E.)( nnd
only charges ic.uoniiblc rotes for adver-
tisements.

HONOLULU LIBRARY
ANH

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

THIS INSTITUTION is located on
corner of Hotel and Alnkcsi

streets, directly opposite the building of
tho Y. 31. O. A., und Is open eveiy day
nnd evening, Sundays included.

The Beading Boom is supplied with
all the local journals, ns well as nearly
fifty of the lending foieign paptrs, and
magazines.

The Cii dilating Library consists of
ovci :3,(I00 olume,fl, nnd Is cnnMnntly
Inci easing.

The ltcfeience Ltlnniy contains u
valuable Hue of cyclopedias, diction-
aries, and works of a similnr ehainctur.

A handsome parlor is piovidcd for
conversation and games.

The Ciiculntiiig Depaitmenl is closed
on Sundays.

Tonus of membciship : Signing the
roll and paying the legulai dues, ill ty
cents a month, quartcily in advance.

Stiangcrs from foieign countries and
visitors from other islands aie welcome
lo the looms at all limes, but as the
Association hns no other regular means
of support cieept the dues of membcis,
it is expected that residents of Honolulu
who desire to avail themselves of its
privileges, and all who feel an interest
in maintaining an Institution of this
kind in our community,' will join the
Association and pay thc'rcgulnr dues.
S. B. DOLE President
M. M. SCO'I T Vice-Preside-

II. A. PAP MELEE Secietaiy
A. L. SMl'IH Tieasurer
C. T. KOUGEBS, M D.. Chaiiman Hall

and Libiary Committee. 77 tf

'Wsileiai"
The Only Paper in California

that Advocates Hawaiian
Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trndc connections

on the Coast.

All Hawaiian papers kept on file and
full information ghen concerning

the Inlands.

.AJNY ORDERS
Enli listed to the Proprietor will be

promptly nnd carefully executed,
and no commission ciiauoed.

TERMS Three Dollars per annum;
$1.75 for six months.

Charles R. Bucklaml,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE H23 Fiont Street. Post-Offic- e

Boy, 22G0, San Francisco, California.

iiL f'S

IWCxillberry Trees.
1VH1TI1.

ran 10 100 1000
18 to 24 inches.. COc 4.00 20.00
2 to 3 feet 00c 0 (,0 80 00
3to4fcet $1.25 8.D0 5500

(KUtiHIAX.
1T.U 10 100 1000

4 to 0 Inches... 2.00 $10 00
0 to 12 inches.. COc 2.50 15.00
12 to 13 " .. COc 3.50 fO.OO
18 lo 24 " .. 7Cc 5.00 ro.oo
2 to 3 feet 1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to 4 ' 1.25 0.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00 r--
Gtoe. " 2.C0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, 1.00; per 1,000, $G.C0.
Wliito Mulbeny Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, 3 00.
Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, 7.C0.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papeis;

South and West, beml.monthly, E0c a
J ear;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per ear;
Farmer's Home, monthly, COc per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to parties to order

their Silk "Worm Epgs during the bum.
mer, to bo forwarded in tho lnll, I offer
premiums, from April 1st, as follows;
For $1, 2,000 cgas, and a book of in.

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction

and any one paper.
For $3, Joz, eggs, and any tw o papers,
For ,5, l"o. eggs, two papers and book.
For $0.50, 2 oz. egg", and three papers.
For $14, 3 u. eggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, titid four papers,
For'.il,5 oz. eggs, 4 papeis nnd book

Tho above charges "aie tho regular
list prices for eggs' and tho papers will
bo sent as here staled lor one jear.
Those bending oideib thiough tho stun,
mer, accompanied by the cash amount,
(Post-Olllc- o oidcrs payable to me, on
Post Office, Pemberlon, Now Jeis-ey- , U.
S. A.) will receive tho piemiums to
which their older entitles them, com.
iueueing at once, and tho eggs will be
sent about November 1st.

xi;m,ii: iixcoi,x homhitj:!!,
Practical Bilk Culturist,

Now Lisbon, Burlington i
077 NEW JERSEY,
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